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Introduction 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
13) They lead to the Pharisees him, the one once blind. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
14) and it was the Sabbath when Jesus made the clay and opened his eyes. 
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15) Therefore the Pharisees were also asking him again, how he received sight.  And he 

said to them, “He put clay upon my eyes and I washed and I am seeing.” 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
16) Therefore some from out of the Pharisees were saying, “This man is not from God, 

because He is not keeping the Sabbath.”  Others were saying, “How is a sinner man 
able to do such signs?”  And a division was among them. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
17) They are saying to the blind man again, “What are you saying concerning Him, 

because He opened your eyes?”  And he said that, “He is a prophet.” 
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18) Therefore the Jews did not believe concerning him, that he was blind and he 

received sight, until when they called the parents of him who had received sight,  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
19) and asked them saying, “This man is your son, whom you are saying that he was 

born blind; therefore how is he now seeing?” 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
20) His parents answered to them and said, “We know that this man is our son, and that 

he was born blind;  
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21) but how he is now seeing, we do not know; or who opened his eyes we do not know; 

he is of age; ask him, he will speak concerning himself.” 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
22) His parents said these things because they were fearing the Jews; for the Jews had 

already agreed together that if anyone should confess Him as Christ, he would be 
put out of the synagogue. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
23) On account of this his parents said that, “He is of age, ask him.” 
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13) [Agousin   aujto;n   pro;"   tou;"   Farisaivou",    tovn    pote   tuflovn.  
 They lead      him         to         the          Pharisees,      the one    once       blind. 
 
 
 
 
14) h\n    de;   savbbaton   [o{te]   (ejn     h|/   hJmevra/)   to;n   phlo;n   ejpoivhsen   oJ     
 was   and     Sabbath      [when]   (in    which   day)        the       clay           made       the    
 
 jIhsou`",   kai;   ajnevw/xen   aujtou`   tou;"   ojfqalmouv".  
 Jesus,         and      opened      of him      the            eyes. 
 
 
 
 
15) pavlin     ou\n       hjrwvtwn    aujto;n   kai;   oiJ   Farisai`oi,   pw`"    
 again     therefore  were asking     him      also    the     Pharisees,       how      
 
 ajnevbleyen.            oJ      de;   ei\pen   aujtoi`",   Phlo;n   ejpevqhken    (mou)   
 he received sight.   the one   and     said       to them,      Clay          He put        (of me)    
 
 ejpi;   tou;"   ojfqalmou;"   mou,   kai;   ejniyavmhn,   kai;     blevpw.  
 upon     the           eyes          of me,   and      I washed,      and    I am seeing. 
 
 
 
 
16) e[legon          ou\n        ejk    tw`n   Farisaivwn   tinev",  (oujk   e[stin)   Ou|to"   
 were saying   therefore   out of     the       Pharisees       some,      (not        is)       This man    
 
 (para;    qeou`)   oJ   a[nqrwpo"   oujk   e[sti   para;   tou`   Qeou`,     o{ti    to;    
 (from        God)   the        man          not        is       from      the      God,     because  the    
 
 savbbaton   ouj       threi`.      a[lloi   (de;)     e[legon,     Pw`"   duvnatai   
 sabbath         not   He is keeping.   others   (and)   were saying,    How      is able    
 
 a[nqrwpo"   aJmartwlo;"   toiau`ta   shmei`a   poiei`nÉ   kai;   scivsma   h\n   
 man                    sinner             such           signs        to do?      and     division   was    
 
 ejn        aujtoi`".  
 among      them. 
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17) levgousi(n)        (ou\n)      tw`/     tuflw`/      pavlin,   (tiv)     Su;     tiv     levgei"   
 they are saying   (therefore)   the   to blind man    again,    (what)   You   what   are saying    
 
 peri;          aujtou`,     o{ti       h[noixev    (hjnevw/xen)     sou   tou;"   ojfqalmouv"É   
 concerning      Him,     because   He opened   (He opened)    of you    the           eyes?    
 
 oJ          de;   ei\pen   o{ti   Profhvth"   ejstivn.  
 the one   and     said      that        Prophet       He is. 
 
 
 
18) oujk   ejpivsteusan     ou\n      oiJ    jIoudai`oi      peri;      aujtou`,   o{ti     h\n   
 not       did believe     therefore   the         Jews       concerning      him,       that   he was    
 
 tuflo;"   kai;   ajnevbleyen,    e{w"   o{tou   ejfwvnhsan   tou;"   gonei`"   aujtou`    
 blind         and    received sight,   until    when    they called       the       parents    of him    
 
 tou`         ajnablevyanto",  
 the one   having received sight,    
 
 
 
19) kai;   hjrwvthsan   aujtou;"   levgonte",   Ou|to"   ejstin   oJ   uiJo;"   uJmw`n,    
 and         asked            them         saying,       This man      is       the   son     of you,    
 
 o}n      uJmei`"   levgete    o{ti   tuflo;"   ejgennhvqhÉ    pw`"      ou\n     
 whom     you    are saying    that      blind      he was born?    how    therefore    
 
 (blevpei)       a[rti    blevpeiÉ  
 (he is seeing)    now   he is seeing? 
 
 
 
20) ajpekrivqhsan   [aujtoi`~]     (ou\n)      oiJ   gonei`"   aujtou`   kai;   ei\pon   
 answered             [to them]   (therefore)    the    parents    of him     and      said    
 
 (ei\pan),   Oi[damen   o{ti   ou|to"   ejstin   oJ   uiJo;"   hJmw`n,   kai;   o{ti   tuflo;"    
 (said),         We know    that   this man      is       the    son      of us,     and   that       blind    
 
 ejgennhvqh:  
 he was born; 
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21) pw`"   de;   nu`n     blevpei,    oujk    oi[damen:     h]    tiv"   h[noixen   aujtou`   
 how    but   now   he is seeing,   not    we do know;    or    who     opened      of him    
 
 tou;"   ojfqalmou;",   hJmei`"   oujk   oi[damen:   aujto;~   (aujto;n   ejrwthvsate)    
 the               eyes,             we        not       know;           he           (him              ask)    
 
 hJlikivan   e[cei:   aujto;n   ejrwthvsate,   aujto;"       peri;     aujtou`   (eJautou`)    
 age            he has;     him              ask,                he       concerning     him        (himself)    
 
 lalhvsei.  
 will speak. 
 
 
 
 
 
22) tau`ta       ei\pon   (ei\pan)   oiJ   gonei`"   aujtou`,     o{ti        ejfobou`nto   
 these things   said         (said)     the     parents    of him,    because  they were fearing    
 
 tou;"    jIoudaivou":   h[dh    ga;r     sunetevqeinto     oiJ    jIoudai`oi,   i{na   ejavn    
 the              Jews;        already    for    had agreed together   the        Jews,         that      if    
 
 ti"     aujto;n   oJmologhvsh/   Cristovn,     ajposunavgwgo"      gevnhtai.  
 anyone   Him     should confess     Christ,       put out of synagogue   he would be. 
 
 
 
 
 
23) dia;              tou`to   oiJ    gonei`"   aujtou`   ei\pon   (ei\pan)   o{ti    JHlikivan   
 on account of     this      the     parents     of him      said         (said)      that         Age    
 
 e[cei,   aujto;n   ejrwthvsate   (ejperwthvsate).  
 he has,    him              ask                      (ask). 
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13)         [Agousin    
                   They lead 
 
                        aujto;n = 

          him 
 
                   pro;"  
       to 
 
                         tou;"  
              the 
 
                   Farisaivou",  

    Pharisees, 
 
                                             tovn  

         the one 
 
                                                 pote  
          once 
 
                                          =  tuflovn.  

  blind. 
 
14)                   h\n  

     was 
 
                de;  

        and 
 
                          savbbaton  
     Sabbath 
 
                     [o{te]  
     [when] 
                                     (ejn  
      (in) 
                                            h|/  

      (which)   
 
                                      hJmevra/)  
          (day) 
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14) cont.                        to;n  
               the 
 
                                  phlo;n  
              clay 
 
                            ejpoivhsen  

     made 
                    oJ  

             the 
 
 
                    jIhsou`",  
        Jesus, 
                                 kai;  
             and 
 
                               ajnevw/xen  
           opened 
                                             aujtou`  
                  of him 
 
                                       tou;"  
            the 
 
                                   ojfqalmouv".  
                     eyes. 
15)                pavlin  
        again 
            ou\n  
   therefore 
 
                  hjrwvtwn  
             were asking 
 
                                aujto;n  
             him 
                          kai;  

          also 
          oiJ  
   the 
 
      Farisai`oi,  
         Pharisees, 
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15) cont.                  pw`"  
       how 
 
                    ajnevbleyen. 
              he received sight. 
 
                       oJ  
                 the one 
 
           de;  
             and 
                        ei\pen  
                                 said 
                                    aujtoi`",  
                            to them, 
                               Phlo;n  
            Clay 
 
                          ejpevqhken  
                            He put  
                                       (mou)  
        (of me) 
                                 ejpi;  
                       upon 
                                     tou;"  
                   the 
 
                               ojfqalmou;"  
                           eyes 
                                          mou,  
                       of me, 
                           kai;  
               and 
 
                       ejniyavmhn,  
           I washed, 
 
                           kai;  
               and 
 
                         blevpw.  
                    I am seeing. 
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16)                 e[legon  
    were saying 
 
             ou\n  
             therefore 
                           ejk  
             out of 
 
                                   tw`n  
                the 
 
                             Farisaivwn  
         Pharisees 
                    tinev",  
       some, 
 
                                                                           (oujk  
             (not) 
 
                                                                           e[stin)  
                (is) 
                                                      Ou|to"  
                This man 
                                                                               (para; qeou`) 
                   (from  God)                                            
                                                              oJ  

        the 
 
                                                     a[nqrwpo"  
          man 
                                                            oujk  
                           not 
 
                                                          e[sti  
                    is 
 
                                                                para;  
                     from 
                                                                     tou`  
                            the 
 
                                                                  Qeou`,  
                        God, 
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16) cont.                                                o{ti  
                     because 
 
                                                                             to;  
               the 
 
                                                                         savbbaton  
            Sabbath 
 
                                                               ouj  
                   not 
 
                                                           threi`.  
                   He is keeping. 
 
 
                       a[lloi  
          others 
 
                      (de;)  

    (and) 
 
                               e[legon,  
                 were saying, 
 
             
                                             Pw`"  

           How 
 
                                       duvnatai  
           is able 
 
                              a[nqrwpo"  
            man 
 
                       aJmartwlo;"  
               sinner 
                                                   toiau`ta  
                  such 
 
                                                shmei`a  
             signs 
 
                                           poiei`nÉ  
                to do? 
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16) cont.         kai;  
            and 
 
        scivsma  
          division 
 
  h\n  
  was 
 
         ejn     aujtoi`".  
       among      them. 
 
17)                   levgousi(n)  
                           they are saying 
 
             (ou\n)  
             (therefore) 
                                               tw`/  
                    the 
 
                                           tuflw`/  
                     to blind man 
 
                                  pavlin,  

          again, 
 
                                  (tiv)  
            (what) 
 
                             Su;  
                 You 
 
                                  tiv  
           what 
 
                             levgei"  
                are saying 
 
                                        peri;     aujtou`,  
                 concerning    Him, 
 
                               o{ti  
                  because 
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17) cont.                 h[noixev    (hjnevw/xen)  
                                 He opened   (He opened) 
 
                                          sou  
           of you 
 
                                     tou;"  
        the 
 
                               ojfqalmouv"É  
                eyes? 
 
                                   oJ  
                      the one 
 
                       de;  
          and 
 
                                      ei\pen  
                    said 
 
                                        o{ti  
                      that 
 
                                            Profhvth"  
                   Prophet 
 
                                        ejstivn.  
                       He is. 
 
18)                                            oujk  
              not 
 
                                     ejpivsteusan  
                   did believe 
 
                               ou\n  
                 therefore 
 
                             oiJ  
                 the 
 
                             jIoudai`oi  
                     Jews 
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18) cont.                                     peri;      aujtou`,  
               concerning      him, 
 
                                        o{ti  
          that 
 
                                         h\n  
         he was 
 
                                               tuflo;"  
                      blind 
 
                                        kai;  
          and 
 
                                     ajnevbleyen,  
                received sight, 
 
 
                                        e{w"  
                     until 
 
                                              o{tou  
                  when 
 
                                      ejfwvnhsan  
                   they called 
 
                                                  tou;"  
                          the 
 
                                               gonei`"  
                    parents 
 
                                                 aujtou` =   
                       of him 
 
 
                                                                            tou`  
                                 the one 
 
                                                                =   ajnablevyanto",  
                      having received sight, 
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19)                                         kai;  
                     and 
 
                                    hjrwvthsan  
                     asked 
 
                                                   aujtou;"  
                           them 
 
                                       levgonte",  
            saying, 
 
                                          Ou|to"  
           This man 
 
                                             ejstin  
                     is 
 
                                                     oJ  
               the 
 
                                                uiJo;"  
                      son 
 
                                                         uJmw`n,  
           of you, 
 
                                                  o}n  
          whom 
 
                                                uJmei`"  
                       you 
 
                                                 levgete  
                    are saying 
 
                                                   o{ti  
              that 
 
                                                       tuflo;"  
                     blind 
 
                                                   ejgennhvqhÉ  
             he was born? 
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19) cont.                                   pw`"  
                   how 
 
                                        ou\n  
                  therefore 
 
                                                    (blevpei)  
             (he is seeing) 
 
                                                   a[rti  
               now 
 
                                          blevpeiÉ  
                     he is seeing? 
 
20)                          ajpekrivqhsan  
           answered 
 
                                                 [aujtoi`~]  
                       [to them] 
 
                    (ou\n)  
              (therefore) 
                      oiJ  
        the 
 
                      gonei`"  

     parents 
 
                   aujtou`  
                of him 
 
                                    kai;  
                and 
 
                                  ei\pon (ei\pan),  
               said      (said), 
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20) cont.                                Oi[damen  
               We know 
 
                                             o{ti  
                 that 
 
                                                   ou|to"  

                 this man 
 
                                                   ejstin  
                  is 
                                                          oJ  
           the 
 
                                                       uiJo;"  
                    son 
 
                                                        hJmw`n,  
           of us, 
 
                                             kai;  
                 and 
 
                                             o{ti  
                 that 
 
                                                 tuflo;"  
              blind 
 
                                            ejgennhvqh:  
               he was born; 
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21)                                                pw`"  

                       how 
 
                                        de;  
           but 
 
                                                 nu`n  
           now 
 
                                              blevpei,  
               he is seeing, 
 
                                   oujk  
                not 
 
                                    oi[damen:  
              we do know; 
 
                                       h]  
                    or 
 
                                          tiv"  
             who 
 
                                                h[noixen  
           opened 
 
                                                           aujtou`  
              of him 
 
                                                       tou;"  
                     the 
 
                                                   ojfqalmou;",  
                    eyes, 
 
                                    hJmei`"  
                  we 
 
                                 oujk  
             not 
 
                                  oi[damen:  
      know; 
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21) cont.                           aujto;~  
           he 
 
                                                    (aujto;n  
                  (him) 
 
                                                  ejrwthvsate)  
        (ask) 
 
                                             hJlikivan  
          age 
 
                                         e[cei:  
           he has; 
 
                                                aujto;n  
            him 
 
                                       ejrwthvsate,  
                ask, 
 
                                        aujto;"  
               he 
 
                                                   peri;    aujtou`  (eJautou`)  
                               concerning    him     (himself) 
 
                                        lalhvsei.  
          will speak. 
 
22)                                   tau`ta  
           these things 
 
                               ei\pon (ei\pan)  
            said     (said) 
 
                         oiJ  
            the 
 
                        gonei`"  
            parents 
 
                     aujtou`,  
       of him, 
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22) cont.                       o{ti  

     because 
           
                            ejfobou`nto  
                         they were fearing 
 
                                              tou;"  
         the 
 
                                        jIoudaivou":  
                Jews; 
 
                                          h[dh  
           already 
 
                                   ga;r  
                for 
 
                                         sunetevqeinto  
         had agreed together 
 
                                oiJ  
          the 
 
                               jIoudai`oi,  
             Jews, 
                                                 i{na  
            that 
                                                           ejavn  
               if 
 
                                                                 ti"  
                   anyone 
 
                                                                      aujto;n =    
                   Him 
 
                                                               oJmologhvsh/  
                 should confess 
 
           
                                                                                     =  Cristovn,  

                       Christ, 
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22) cont.                                                         ajposunavgwgo"  
                                put out of synagogue 
 
                                                  gevnhtai.  
          he would be. 
 
 
 
23)                           dia;       tou`to  
           on account of   this 
 
                    oiJ  
                          the 
 
                  gonei`"  
                        parents 
 
             aujtou`  
                 of him 
 
                      ei\pon (ei\pan)  
                      said     (said) 
 
                        o{ti  
           that 
 
                                    JHlikivan  
        Age 
 
                                   e[cei,  
              he has, 
 
                                              aujto;n  
         him 
 
                                    ejrwthvsate (ejperwthvsate).  
            ask                   (ask). 
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